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deuce. Of ceurse, Hew aud Julia T(''c,;
“fuaaed”—even worse than before, 
because of Mtdeliue’s seeminj; in
difference to their demands, lint
they soon grew accustomed to the 8ul’j,:ct t.» !;t.piiu!k’:ui Tu; 
new condition and displayed amazloo fmituttu«a“uS)?srn‘J 
attitude in place of their former help- unite i stales s.-u.igr., 
lcssness.

liven ihoy did not not realize the 
wonderful change in Madeline lier 
self, however. One’s own family is 
usually the last to notice such 
things.

Outsiders saw the difference and 
marveled. What lias come over the
Kiri? She was getting to be beautl. pottuiPiiEssNTATivu

For bero id District,

A SELF-IMPOSED 
CINDERELLA,

r Flagman Cambell Injured
While shifting some cars Wednea- | ipvifeA.in*,. ..a t.n.n !d»y eight about 10 o’clock, In the f^d,1?^»t^»BSSS!X.,U,l* 

WestV arc), a push pule broke sirik- i Hrae table in effect May is, 1W2. 
log Flagman James F. Campbell cn JK £

tlie stomach aud throwing him a chonin. Winterthur, Ouyencourt, On 
distance 25 feet cutting hit head. £ocop8on?S w
ile was taken to his home No. 216 Mortonvill-e. Cou.tie.s*ville and lniermeiF. 
•Sixth Avenue, aud Dr. J. Clarkson »

I ay lor was summoned. fc.ttf, a m.
It is not known whether any bones 

are bn ken or not. ilia wife who is 
visiting her sou James W. Campbell,
Birdsbt ro lias been sent for. His con- 
diti

7Ifliilm |}pmo<*rufie Convention.
rot’ATMI^liO, Ida., Sept. 5.—The 

IuunoiTatlc state convention was PLANS NOT CHANCEDIJEPItESE Tl’ATIVfl HOUSEHOLD TALKS.c ;crnl AM»dirt-)ly 
JimFrc ( hrisiiuua H

rHARRY WHITEMAN, II y Hit© of Flo i 
M hit’ll Lend Effect ti

I Decorntln 
> an After-

called to order here yesterday, (’hair* 
man IVrky in his address attacked the 
liepubliean party on the trust question 
and

K President Begins Southern 

Trip Tonight.
,-bt-UIly rwi’l to

thereof for I Chadd's Ford Juncti 
Cheater, Embroevi

ar in the Philippines and 
claimed tin* credit of free Cuba for the

the .licii 1 pled The 
I tractive Ho

s a peculiarly :t-a If to daI. auy^a tf
It was hot everywhere that after

noon indoors aud out. People left 
the sunbaked beach to cool off on 
the broad hotel veranda or lounged 
about iu shady places ou the 
grounds.

Up iu their big room the three 
Sinclair 
dinner.
dressing. The other was helping . , .
her sisters aud waiting her turn at ,And now tlle arrivil1 at the beaub 
one of tlie two dresser mirrors ol Ts Larry VVmobcstel' sct llle

Just when her turn was supposed !"aldoas and ,"K;|r, n,:lmma's ‘P a flllt-
tooonie stio hadn’t discovered. But V'' ■ No,? °!’ly d,d thB facl of u sual'- 
she hoped aud waited and lielnel city 111 ullSlbleB make bis appearance 

Bess and Julia the two wlioclaim- TelW,!n0 b"t l!'e cel;talnty "f his be’ 
ed the mirrors quarreled incessant- ,maldl tnal““» Padailce~a
iy with each other and the heat, and ^°',d catdl was Uie 8i?nal tor 'mine- 
were thankless regarding their sis- . te action in the matter of bait- 
ters lavish aid. v ,Qff matrimonial fishing apparatus.

She-Madeline—hurriedly answer . Bess and Julia took more pains 
ed tlie fretful calls of first one thou thau e\'<T wUe" the-v dressed and 
tlie other, liopin g intensely that weVe }‘}e very essence of sugared 
cross words would cease amiability.

Anything to avoid a ‘-fuss'” This fiut 1,oth f'"’got to lie sweet nat- 
s 34 was Madeline’s motto U1'ed wllen the astounding truth

the Missouri "Do come and pm my collar Mad- bum llP(m them Ulat Winchester 
r no damage. eliue! I’d like to know when Tmto- l£e.telTud Madeline’s society to 

| get any help!” cried Bess petul- th“ra; , rn, .,
N© Alliance wiiu i.ai»or Kedcrstijm j tiully. Madeline’of all others! The idea

KANSAS <UTV, Sept. fi.-Thc Na- - Madeline’s going to finsh me first oflieva8a rival was amusing and 
tional Association of I’ostofflce Clerks if you please, Miss Bess! Don’t you at once,
today by practically a unanimous move a stop, Madeline. That bow VV heu the engagement became 
vote rejected the proposition to iitllll- has got to he just right—no no no! I kn<>wu, the discomfited sisters
ate with the American Federation of I said upstanding loops stupid' ’ thought it best to be friendly. And
Labor. lb-solutions were adopted de- Don’t flatten them down like that 011 the night of the wedding—four
(-hiring 1 hat such an alliance would he can't you understand! Noiv it’s months later—there never was such
detrimental. got to be undone aud fixed all over a struggling and clamoring to be of

again. Gracious! I’m nearly dead use to a bride, as Hess and Julia e.v
with Hie heat. King for ice water, h.lllited toward the radiant Made-
Madelme. 1 can t stand it another *4ue
minute.”

er for table decDemocratic party through the Tellet 
resolution. W. II. Watt of Blaine was 
elected temporary chairman. There is 
« bitter contest on for the gubernatorial 
nominati

7 35A BUSY DAY AT OYSTER BAY.'b <*it REPRESENTATIVE it nf
From Fourth District, {coloring, but beeaus

Siijilce, El verson and (Intermediate 
s», dally, except Sunday, at 7.35 a 

tn , dullj, 210 and 4.50 p. m. Sunday only

1jpetizingly clean and spicy flow 
ough in eat.” Mai

-, “gu. da- Duke florin EnltM*. 
i—Many <

■iJ i a 1 ■ difeh,(Jovcruor Hunt 
ana Attorney (ieueral Frank Martin.

be tweel- tulnvd at I.UIKlK 
fcrululj.tioii* Received Over E«-

rr the edge of hicli the H Juatitia. Birdsbnro, Reading and i 
terrnrdlatic tftat 
at 7.35 a 
at 8 05 a

iers,v. F l.\vo lit-imbUe 
Citucu* to rule.

Uuitui Statu* Sunat Jitf crowd, t hev , daWly, evxcept Suuda 
Sunday on!

ake brilliant splu.vli ofiCu
esV
int

is seiiousij i and 2.10 p. ir 
and 210 p. m. 

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
d South 8t

Serb im Injury. color.girls were dressing for 
That is, two of them were

'i'hcv sh Id be aired i.nly it hiNlatid Sale A Matured.
OOFKNH A(IEN, Denmark, Sept. 5.- 

Complete returns of selections by the 
electors of members of the iandsthing 

(upper house) show large ministerial 
gains, insuring the government's ma
jority In the lands!liiug and the rafili- 
cation of the treaty providing for the 
cession of the Danish West Indies tc 
thjj* United States. The landsthing 
mei’ts in October.

OYSTElt HAY. N. Y„ Kept. 5.-The | wh,le 

I president entertained Grand Duke Bo- 

i ris at luncheon.

Third Street Bridge.
During a trip across the Christi- 

aua \ esterday afternoon one of the 
launches collided with a Hout but no 
damage was done. The repairs to 
Third street bridge will be complet
ed, it is be tie

ful. From Chestnut streetys the .New Y rk Tribune.of ERWIN F. PHILLIPS, a t ii rallyThe grand duke cameto Oceanit a hie for tabic decora ti Atlantic Cityj lo Oystqr Bay from Newport on Ogden 
j Wills’ yacht, the Felicia. With him 
| were Count Cassini, tiie Russian em

bassador at Washington; Private Hoc- | edge 

rotary (to tlie grand duke)" Greaves,!
Ogden Mills and Assistant Secretary of 

State Pierce, the representative of tliia 1 
government. The president met hia | dlvltJ 
distinguished guests in tlie wide hull j ^on* the flowe1'lending 
of his home at Sagamore Hill, and aft- j J’eProduct.i 
er the presentations, which were made | *r*n<;“ 'inlets is 
by Count Cassini, luncheon was an-' !a^ at.eat'h plate. Le 
no uncod. The grand duke called sim-1 hal^‘* len‘Uh«ays, the pulp replaced 
ply to pay his respects. j with candied violets, are enticing iia-

Ilenry White, secretary to the Amer-1 .vors;. aud P1®^.cards, laid with vio 
lean embassy at London, also called i . nbbou UIltl having a violet stick- 
on the president to present his son ! p,n run trough as 

John, who will enter a college in this ! 
country iu the fall. Mr. White was tlie ! .

Hubjtli t«j Republic, 
the elec.

Atlantic City... Favorable 
m U. S. Son* or.-

ISO I’ll I thai t H 064 vhose beauty ist he sac-of t wo flepublilat riliccd by 15.00 P.M., Ex. 
?5.00 P.M., Let 
J.5,40 P.M.,
•7 15 P.M., Ex. 
:«.30 P.M., Ex.

lie culling of Jong stems •J7.00 A.1 
•a 45 A.1
70.15 A.i 

111.45 A. J
12.15 P.I 
!o4.2f P.J 
75.00 P.J 
15.30 P.J

•6 00 A M , Lclis OK RFPJL.HICMTAT1 Vi£
Of the -Sixih District 

Brauuywiuc; Huuil'.od Dili
F Violets i e among tiie for 

f delicate
•J7 00 A.M., Exo 

77 M A M.. Ex. 
•8.00 A.M., Ex. 
76.JO A M , Ex.

A cl. about Tuesday.ill-
ferns, preferabH

/
5X5 , V

,Al

George W. Webster With The Lunnertf.
Dr. Henry BucUmaater shot four 

dozen rail birda aud live dozen of

maidenhair, make tlie most exq 
setting for the dainty violet. There 

rous pretty d

itc
.uo A M., Ex. Cape May,de Subject to the dwcisiou of the Republican flO. A M , Ex.

!10 46 A.M., Ex.
reed birds yesterday in two aud a iTli.oo A.M.. Ex.
half hours I tl.uo l*.M., Ex.
nan iiuuia. Jl.30 P.M., EX.

James P. Win Chester was out vlw p’m!! Ex! ?9.15A.m. 
yesterday for a time and brought! 
down thirty-eight rail bird*. I if.oo p.'m.;K? !"uo pa

!4 30 I'M., Ex. Y5.00 PM.
74.45 P.M . EX. 15.30 P.M.

treated for three years bv good NEW YORK AND ATLANTIC CM 
letf W. A Greer. McCou ; EXPRESS.

d Fistula, bu-. Leave NEW YORK (Liberty Street). 1 
Salve 

Cures Burns,

•J7.00 A.M. 
18.30 A M.

1 decoratFroatn In Mcbrntika.
OMAHA, Neb., Sept, h.—The weathci 

bureau lias reports which indicate 
frosts in northwestern Nebraska, por
tions of South Dakota and western

violet lunch-
Ult SHERIFF 

Ut NF Baa lelffj
If easily t«.Cast la County •8.45 A.M.

A caila lily filled
pretty thing to 

, cut in

George W. Gray. *97 00 A.JO 
•M5 A.)Q
12.15 P.H 

!o4.20 P.jM 
75.00 P j£
!6** PJE'I

JlO to the ducleiou ci the Democratic
i(l- l>Iowa. In Antelope county, this state, 

the thermometer was as lo' 
ere liglit frosts ii

of ^OT DOOMED FOR LIFE.

F OU SHEIUfF
Oi Now C'ujfclo Cc ‘•1ier There

valley, but they did little
mtjr in 1933* doctors.” 

ueliRvlIle, O., for Piles, at 
when nil failed, Bucklon’s 

two

iff# Joseph G. MarGn,
for Cl WilmiiixtoU'

Subject to Kepublicau par *»y rules.
Leave ATLANTIC CITY. 3.30 a. m.cured

Bruises, Cu s, C 
Suit. Hheum, Piles 
B. Dauforth’s drug score.

! kf.”
s, tin

■ays appreciated by wotlid 1
Wild flowers in their seas Daily. "?” Sundays. ‘T’ Weekd 

•*:" Saiturday.
Bouth St. 4 00 ,'o"

South St.
Bouth St. 1 30. *'d” South St, I.M. “fl
tl 00 Excursion. j

Detailed time tables at ticket office*. ■ 
tSth and Chetfttnut Sts.. 834 Chestnut SLg(! 
1005 Clusnt.nut SiL, 301 South id St., MR’ 
%larket St. arid at Stations.

Union Transfer Company will call fljS 
and check baggage from hotela and rea^.; 

A Kent for AlagniiH the b«*«t known and j flencea. 
most BHtistact-ory Cold Water P»;ut made ! W 
especially adapted for Factories.
Houses, Htoc-k Yards, Hrewc 
etc , etc. , as
rellectiug, flrtv resist lug.

Magnita tuk.s the p'ace of oil paint, 
many eases giving equal 
large;

muchin no pay. Zoc.ljAOU SHERIFF
F Of New Casus County lu 190*.

“z" Hia Subway.
SouthJ favor for lunchci 

houses, and
t. country 

slips, earlier in tlie
guest of Mrs. James Roosevelt at 
luncheon, Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt 
also being present.

President Roosevelt and Secretary 
Cortelyou have recovered from the ef- ’”er fresh,iess not found i 
fuels of their accident, but still bear bln0I"s- rh;- common garden flow- 
outward marks of the catastrophe. f.rs a,so furnish masses of pure, bril- 
Dr. Lung, the president's official pliysi- “an^ co,or* whl^h under the skiIlful 
dan, thinks that the marks on the ^ be made a daily joy. Noth-
presideut’s face will disappear iu about inff n^et? , ®?H of f he sweetPea*most 
four days. Apropos of tlie accident, »racff,d' 'lehrate and poetic of gar- 
thc sugggestion was made that an add- , " bloo,n!i; /\ot °"‘.v ils co,or, and 
ed measure of safety would be taken !1:,f!™n,ce' but ,ts shaPe makl‘s 11 <-f- 
if tlie local committees having charge Tect,T* {‘>r <lec°rat,ye purposes, and it 
of the president's reception at the va- 15 sa«>'--le>>tly plentiful to be used in 
rious cities would see to it that none df.Ucate abun',!|n«. Jhe garden van- 

eties now range from white to an al- 
roon or purple, th

’very varying hue of lavender and 
e; and the great bunches, tied with

trtrt!C
5.3a4.16.Emmit F. Stidhamlift WM, WILSOiN, Jk„

Iron, Steel & Coach Goods.
3rd & Shipley Sts., Wilmington, Del

ison; buttei ■ups, daisies and •d
ie, !l( er heads later lend Dint of sor VVlhuingtou Humlrel, 

Fubjeufc to Ih-Dublicau jiarty rahM.00 f 33 37 hothouse

FLU SHERIFF
Of New Castla County, 19JJ,

17 James E. Savilie.RnlloonlMt Takoa Fall.SIT
ITHACA, N. Y., Sept. 5.- Hugh Lln- 

ut. attempted a balloon
GARRETT. EDSON J. WEESubject to Kepublicau party rules.

Packing
. Rawr,aiU ! 

cal, durable, liglit'

Hau l Faaa’r Aflticn’l BupLjylb lmsoy, an i
ascension at the Truuinnsbiug fair, but 
fell from his trapeze just after the bal
loon left ils moorings. He struck .on 
his head and arm, but escaped with a 
broken wrist.

ift Aunt Augusta looked on and smil
ed. “Things ureas they should be’’ 
she said

i.s KcoTj^OIt CORONER
X1 Of New Oaatle County lu 190J.

James F. Mclvor
Of New Cwstle HuiidreJ. 

Subject to Republicuu Party l.ule-i.

And so things wont on.
“Ruu iuto Aunt Augusta’s room 

and see if she and Fiorrie ar 
— hurry, Madeline! 
to go down with them.”

The girl departed, returning with 
word that they had already gone I 
to dinner.

TiMOREAtffacliou at u 
• to whitewash ; 

hie and does
not chip or rub off. For pricey, testinumia'H 
and further information drop u h 
above agent. Anyoue

gre ady 
Wo promised>y s itA BOY’S WILD RIDE FO < LIFE,

With u family itrouuil cziiectiug him to 
die, aud a -on riding for Uco, IS miles to 
g&l Dr, King’* New Discovery for (J 

pf.iou, Uuu-dis tnid Colds, W. FI. 
Brown.of LochvIHo, Inti, endured death’e 
agonies from Asthma, but tbits wonderful 

dlclue gave instant relief and soon 
He writes: "I now sleep 

uudly eve y nighs.” Llko marvelous 
cures of Consumption, Pueumoifin, Brim 
chitts Conghs Cold u.id Grip prove its 
matchless merit for ull throat aud lung 
troubles. Guuruuteed hoi ties oOtvind tl. 
Trial bottles free ut N. 13. Dunlorth’s

RAJUUMO*)9
the>

Bchedule in effect May 18, 1M2. 
All trains Illuminated

XJffhk

PENNSYLVANIA R. R
THE STANDARD RAIL

Jj 'OK CORONER but docile horses are attached to the 
carriages in which the president and * 
members of his party ride. While tlie Tog 
horses which were hitched to the pres
ident’s landau at the time of the acci
dent were quiet, .still at other times 
skittish animals have been furnished. +. . .. , . , ,

The president will send h wreath of !’ ' • bl‘^ 'm'' ! bu“"f-'vhosa

flowers lo be placed upon the casket of " *. ,P° fr , ’ woullJ w«H
William Craig, his faithful bodyguard, ™ oni„ ,nfl d,shef of *
Who was killed. She. the "

ii. Of New Cast le Coauiy, 19JJ most black withgh
SAMUEL McCORMICK,i>rk

»e “It’s ti pity they couldn’t have 
waited!'’suapped Julia.

Both girls fiuug out ot the room 
without even a backward glance— 
much less a word of thunks—for 

I poor Madeline.
Nevertheless, in spite of their ill 

humor, both straightened up and 
smiled prettily the moment they 
came under the eyes of spectators. 
They presented a picture of the 
sweetest good nature when they 
trade 1 into the dining room, follow

er Wilmiugt Hundred.
l of Hite Rapublicau 

uugJi 2wks

Dalai
After fifty years Dr. llnoplireys* 

Specifics enjoy the greatest popularity 
and largest sale in their history, due to 
intrinsic merit. They cure the sick.

ibbonSubject tlie dt:cini »ver ceasocured him.!fl party. to be welcome at the individual plates. \ 
Few people appreciate the decora- j

NEW YORK, week days, •S.*, **1 
•10.53 a. in.: *12.21, *2.53, *5.19 (Royal Urn, 
*t«d), •T.CJ, *10.55 p. m. Sundays. *S.2fb *9. 
•11.35 a. m ; *2.66, *5.13 (Royal Llmltai 
•7 42. *10.55 p. m.

S3 4 ROAD OF AMERICA 
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 

BALTIMORE RAILROAD
Schedule iu effect July 5, 1901.
Trains leave Wiimineton

P'OR COLON Fit
)0 Now Castle County 

lu 190',

Alfred D. Vandever.Lt TRICKS. 
Inflammations. .25

MO,
1— Fevers, Congesli
2— Worms, Wo
3— 'Teething, Colic, Cry lug, Wakcfulnes3 .25
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults...........23
7— Coughs, C<
8— Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceaclie......... 25

PHiLADEDPHIA, week days, *.5.26, {JBj 
45. 7.23, ^.OS, *9.40, *10.53, 10.6? a.' lilZtt 

•12.21, *2.5a, 3.15, *4.58, •5.19( Royal Lin 
3.40, *7.42, 9.00. *10.55 p. m. Sundays.
•.20, 5 50, *8.40, 10.53, •11.35 a. m.; •
•6.19, (Row%l Limited), 135, *7.42, 8.6|, <

r> follows
Philadelphia (express), 1.57, ».XN 

4.20, 6-30„ 7.42, 7.50, 8.10,8.50 8.55.9.35,10.11, 
10.32, 10.45, 11.25 11.32,, IV.45 a. m., "12.18, 
12.56. 1.37, 3.00, 3.11, 4.58, 5.07, 6.07, 6.80,
7 01, 7.17, 9.03,

! Accoaimoadotloo, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10„ ll.M 
sed | m., 12.30, 2T32, 4.00, 5.25, 6.35 and 10.43 ;

Of Wilmington H dred.
the decision of the Rnpublicai 

jy7-tn

drug Btor, Worm Colic... ,‘J5 IVSubject 
•voters of New Cast»e

pure, brilliant reds 
found in the geranium bed; and the 
fact that it is

t-y.a WISCONSIN DEMOCRATS.
PRESIDENT'S SOUTHERN TRIP.i. , bronchi tie....................25 OK KGGOKDBR OF DEEDS 

Of N'eF bl does 
ered va-

comi
CaBtle County!A Tlrkrl Ueudod by Mayor Hon 

Platfoi
not hind 
rleties of the

the fine, large fl
single red gerani 

from givinga splendid effect of 
color

id 9.16 p. m.The Forty Will Leave Washington 
'Mils Livening—Tlie Itinerary.

9—lleadnrhc, Sick HBaduchc, Vertigo.. .‘25 
1 ti- Dyspeiiriln, Indigestion,Weak Stomocb.25
3 I—SuitprcNHcil or Falnltil Period*.........!25
153—Willies, Too Profi
13- €ron|). Lur
14— Salt llhcun 
]5—RhciiinutiHi 
JO—Mnlnrin, C!
?.9—Catarrh, Influenza, Co'd In the Head .25
tiO—Whooping. Cough.....
527—Kidney IHh
12H—IVervous Dehillly.......
J10—L'rinury WeuhnoNa, Wetting lied.. .525 
77—Grip. Hay Fever .

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price. 
#*r Dr. Humphreys’ New Pocket Manual 

of all Diseases mailed free.
Humphreys’ Medicine Co., Cor. Wi'llam and 

John Sts., New York.

Janies S. IVloorefl Ni ed—The V
MILWAUKEE, Win., Sept. 5.-The 

Wisconsin Democratic stale < 
concluded its labors at 
lerdny afternoon.

’ing Is tlie complete list of

Chestei week days, 6 30. *1.48, tmu 
•9.40, *10.53, 10.67 n. m ; 3.16, 4.6$ 6.40, •!.« 
1.00, *10.55 p. m. Sunday*, 7.20, gSfl, *9.2' 
10.53, *11.15 a. in.; 4.30, 6.35, *7.42. 8.56, *ltjf

10 ed by openly, iulmiriug eyes.
“Such ebarmiug girls-always so 

IJerfoctly and tastefully dressed!” 
murmured on ■.

"Men and so ugreoble, They al
ways have a bright word aud smile 
lor every one. There is nothing s j 
admirable as a cheerful disposition.

“The third sister, now, is so dif
ferent. Y

Of Wilmington Hundred. 
Subject to tho rules of the Roaubli 

Party

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.—President 
Roosevelt and party will reach Wash- ' 
ington over the Pennsylvania railroad

% ies, pink i P- m*
bite, give a specially luxurious ! F<?r Chester (express), 1.57, 4.20, 8.J0. 
and are pretty with delicate |7,42’ 7>5C’ 80f5’ 8’10‘ s-50- 8-55- 1011‘ 11 2B> ^ ^

white dishes bended or ' *• J’37’ *«• 6 07- * ■ ■

pink.

iveutlou 
late hour yes-

hit e table. I
1- ali-tu andUliM, I'n. .. .«5 

.. .25* ? Kryslpclas 
, llhctimul

o. effect,U)
¥OH KlfiCOKDE : OF DEEDS

i)l' Newcastle County in 19)2
'clock this'evening and leave1‘alns..........525 c pink china.<o)l<ft Atlantic City, week dar«, *6.45 and *t|jfor th(‘ brief southern tour at 10 p. in.

•er the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad. The party will consist of tjon", 
the president, Secretary Cortelyou, As- ..Jl1! . , .
eistaut Secretary Barnes, Dr. G. A. . . s s a mod'...............v j in .. mini *6 45 1. m
, ... having flowers pressed in to « imilate (Dining Car) 11.45 a. m., *12.18 u- r«->Lung, the presidents physician; Ste- ^ fornia,Pflower „ r{i ' (Dining Car), 12.56, 1.37 (Dining Cur) 3.11, *.. •a.Mi p. in.
nograph ers Latta and Weaver, repre- h f , JUhg S°a . 6.07, *fi.2C (Dining Car). 7.17 and 9.16 p. Sea Isle City, w
eentatives of the three press nssoeia- 1 1 Jeaves m#> connecting via Broad Street Station, j #2-5(* P- Sunday

tions, three illustrated weeklies, the “_________ :________  Phtladelphia, 4.ro 6.30, 7.10, 8.50 iy.ll a. ; ®
Washington newspapers and the West- SOCIETY’S NEW MANIA m- 8 C0* 5 t' flnd 10 43 P- ra- 1 -JI?!ll'iInn04re/n„d wa8hington, week dag% 4
ern and Postal Telegraph companies -------------- * ' For Boston wit oat d.inge, 10.92 .. o. | , • • *•«• «•»*• *I-£|

X *'™ l>h®tosn>pUerj.. A‘P?~, "XTTu^ and iatermrdiat. | »

Tim Baltimore and Ohio lias placed Proper rhlnK In Society to Ile Ltattonn. 7.33 a. m. rad 6.55 p. tn. ■«•«. *«-30 (Royal Limited), ntr., .1 mSi
at the disposal of tho president and his Pleased with Everybody. j Baltimore and Washington, 4 35. 7.06. f. m.
party the private car Rlva, drawing --------- ' 10.1b, and 11.01 a. m.. 11.05. 12.(3.
l-oom and sleeiittiK cars Xenia nnd Clar- T1,a experts In the matter nf so- 11.16. 1.60, 8.61, 4.09, f 25, zO.03, 6.1S, V OS, J 116 a. m.: 3.30 p. 
ion, dining car Manhattan and a com- cinl deportment have observed a new 7.36, 8.11 p. m. and 1.05 nirhl. gS7 p. m.
blned baggage cat- and smoker. The whi<'h »h* summer nf Brltimor. and in'ermediat. .ta'.oaa, M.wark. week day,. H14. 4.66. 1
president" private car is well de- W02. It is a year of great cordiality UM.I1, f.l. p. ngkal nirkt ni.Sl ». m.; -8.24. 8 30. -4.I8, ill. «,.0l p. ,

... . nf m'lTinpr nnrl wnrmfh nf ‘ I«eave I’hiladelphin, Broftd Si.' t, tat Bundays, *4.14, *8.04, 9.05 a. m.; *1.11 ISigned for the trip. It is sixty-seven m. nner nnl warmth of fetling, \Vitmineton (express), 3.50, 7.25, 8.32 1 7.32, *S.01 p. m.

feet long, finished lit mahogany, has E1|ys ta<’ Ueean. ,0 ]6 10-Mi n 23 Q m 12.os. H2.3H, us, Pittsburg, wrek dan, *«.o. a. m •(.«
a parlor seventeen feet in length, tw nowadays it m distinctly bad form 2.16, 3.13, 3.20, 3.29, 3.48, 4.01, 4.46, 6.07,5.25, *10.13 p. m. Sunday,, -s.m ». m 1 *1.2 '
observation room eight feet long anil >n the sets that think they know s.34, 6.59, 6.05. 6.20. 6 55 7.31, 11.21, 11.2a *10 13 p m. '
four private rooms. The sofa sections more than any others about good p. tn. ind 12.20 night. j Chicago, dally, 's.m a. m.; *3.40 p. a.
In the parlor and observation rooms form tn criticise or say any harsh Accommodation 6.25, 7.30. 9.12. 11.31. Cincinnati and St. I,outo. *4.14 a. «.|)
are separated hv curtains from the tilings about anybody. Every worn- a- j51-’ *•**• ! ;lS' 4-04 4-"9, G'27’ s'-3- w-** *!-s4- *10;13 p m • d“ll>’- 
body of these rooms. an must be thought at least charm- aud Pg^DAY TRAINS. I uT“mi

The party will pass through Harpers mg if she is manifestly too plain to por philr.delphin (express), 1.57, 3.19 ’ m ; 5.37. 7.32 p. 1
Ferry, Cumberland and Grafton and be called a beauty; and if there is 4.20. 8.05, 9 35.10.32, 10.45, 11.45, a.m., 12.58, i I^andenber* accommodation, week 1m,
roach Wheeling, W. Va., at 8:30 a. m. the least ground for it she must be 1.37, 8.00, 4.58, 6.07. 6.30. 7.17, 9.03 and 9li j 4 62 p. in. *

(eastern time), Sept. (». Remaining in called beautiful.
Wheeling two* hours, the party will All men are ntt 
proceed,. touching Cambridge, Zanos- they are rich or not. 
ville, Newark, Columbus and Cincin- tninment, from the ilullest dinner to

Fever and Ague..........25 - _ud 9.03 p. IQ. . . ____ _ ,
Accommodation. G.10. 7.19, 8.9C. 1100 f*. nV’ *12 21, *'-58 *^*19 P* n». (Ro

............ .... ...... p. in. j Omitcd) Sundays 7.20
I’o.r Now York (through express), 1.67, : (Boytil Limited.) 

p sand, .*.19. 9.35. (Owing Cur) 10.32 (Diuiug Cart Cape '(lay and Ocean Cit.', week d(ja 
•s pressed in. to simulate 10 45 <Dlnin* Car) 11.45 a. m„ *12.18 *1.45 ». m., - " *

Mlnominati%'T For govern Geo. W. W. Naudain flowered ir, David S.
on a train

■*« Alalwaukec; for lieutenant gov* childr ’s 14 eheon. a dee..........95
..........95

- 12.30. 2.32. i,00, 6.25. €.35 and 10.43 p. ft* m., *6.13 p. obOf ft. Georyes Huuil.bl. 
Subject to the rales 

party.

Tlior, Jol W. Waltawa, Kewaunee; vhich vill ttract the eye of t he i1 the iopubli
secretary of state. Louis A. Lange, 
Fond du Lae; state treasurer, Ed L. 
Luckow,
Olaf It. Skaar. Lacrosse; superintend
ent of public instruction, Karl A. Ma
th ie, Wausau: railroad commissioner, 

ltedner, Ashland; insur- 
William Ferber,

tf f da
•2 56 p. m. Sundays 7.2# 94having fl 

a little for
0 ■JJ’Olf KKCOV;UJfiU OF DEEDS IN lb02,woui lu’t know sho 

belonged to them, would you,'”
“No that’s what 1 remarked just 

Such a moody little 
way she gets her 

-oh, it’s too unfortunate!
Tlie object of ibis last remark was 

at that momeut standing iu the 
die of the room, upstairs, casting a 
discouraged eye over the appal ing 
disorder, collars,
.skirts has been

.95t attorney general,
eek dayx, *4.45 «. ^ -J 
s *6.26 a. n*., *2.M

8 Irvin L Ball»
this morniug. 
thing—aud t' 
clothes

Of Mill Cv< 
Subject lo the duci.-olou 

1'ui ly,

liuiulrel.
if the Hcpublloau 

jeiS*eol
William A.

f..| nice connASK

Druggist
'J l,OU ST.

J Third 
Composing brandy

TESEN ATORNew London.
Tin4 convention smashed many of the 

slates which had bee

t»i 4- s a ,n«

Ely’s Cream
iiivex Relief at Oncc^^f^ y

Ii ileaithf-, s o', hos wS

uutorial District,-.id* ie aud a part or Chnsti-5»
a Hundred.for prepared early Baltimore and way station*, week 4 

• Sunday*, 9 0S a.ROBERT CASEY,JR.,10 CENT 
'IRiAt SIZE.

In the day and still later in conference 
during the noon recess. One of theties, waists and 

tumbled about on 
bees anci chairs iu reckless confusion 

hot! Aud Madeline 
was tired and hungry. But she 
couldn’t g 
things 
Condi lion

Subject to rules of Republic; party.
ut9l3tfsensations of the day was 1111 attempt 

to induce John NV. Wattuwa, the 
nee for lieutenant governor, to with
draw from the ticket because of cer
tain rumors concerning the Kewaunee 
man. Mr. Wattawa refused absolutely 
to entertain the proposition, and the 
conference then set about to flx up*a 
slate for the rest of the ticket which to 
their minds would be a winner. In this 
they were far from being successful, 
for with but two exceptions more than 
one name w< nt before the convention.

The biggest surprise of the day and 
a sensation at that

f a resolution just before the 
adjourned indorsing the 

national platform. While the delegates 
gave a respectful hearing to Its read
ing. it was not entertained for an in
stant.

t
b 'OK KT.Vl SENATOR

Iftrat Senatorial D'.st"iot,

George W. Sparks.downstairs and leave 
in such a desperately untidy

f
to rulas of Republic*1* pur. n6I eit l'

1 id
dll HJli fcT .TE SEN A TO ItbSCOLD'* HEAD It yvub ten minutes later that 

sUlrica to dress, but by that time
She was so exhausted that she had 
ueilher heart nor strength to do her 
toilette justice. There was no one to 
give her aid.

Madeline did not have tha

hethe head « Tl ird Senatorial District
CoinpriMir.g Hr; ilywine Hundred and Chris* 

stor Pike.f is ibsorbed. Htnli leon M10 Me iuuu liandri-d th of LIi of Tin ul
h I' I! I Thomas J. Stirling.1 lOc.; ul

»* iJi’UggistH or liy
t.Vi Wnrren Kt., N. Y. Subject

party.
tho decisic of the Republic 

024-tu
mmiinn'mttTHtfminfmmtffmTtinTta knack

of Llirovviutr ull her moo,Is a< did Met- 
Tlie strain of tlie afteraucm 

| and Hie memory of liatsful disour.l 

3 still dopressed Ivor sensitive spirit, 
a film I nuked auylliinu but happy vvlteu 
§ j slio juitied tfio others iu the ilining- 

” ronuj.

b OH STATS 4 A TO ItAfter Shaving 1 ! LEAVE MATtKET ST. 8TATION FO*. i 
1 Baltimore, week days. 2.50 p. m. 1 ’1 

Landenber*. wrek days, 8.40 a. m.; irn, $ 
•JO p Ji, Sundays. 9.<o a. m.; 6.50 p’ nL 1 

LE«VE PHti.ADEI.PHIA For 4
Aecontmonatfon, T ie. 8.10. 6.3, a. | 5^ ^ I

forg-ivable 12-J4. 2^°- 4-«°- 5-2*. f-=* «“') l0-43 !>• ™__ j 1.00. «5.30, *5.49 (Koyal Lhnlted), 660 i£jL

,.,9.n:8?;rHnto%v.eT.tx^’C' 18^T*ys ’s&'ifl
happiest, ^ C*irr*.M ! ** *“• ^ Si 1

ost delightful tiling' tlint ever was ,e.2C, Uininr Car), 7.17, (Dining Carl 9.16
pet ing

That, is the viewpoint that prevails jtion, Philadelphia. 4.20, 7.10, 8t4»5 a. m.,
4.58 and 10.4b p. m.

p- m.
Accor.modntlon. 7.10. 8.10. 8.55 a. m., 

11.14. 2.00. 4.00, 5.25, 7.28 and 10.-J3 p. m. 
For Chester (expreas), 1.57. 4.20, 9.35,

, , „ n 45 a. m., 1.37, 3.00, 4.58, G 07 and 9.03 1
nati. where they will ho transferred the dance that has five girls to-every j., m. 
from the Baltimore and Ohio road to man, must be pr 
the Queen mid Crescent
train will arrive at Chattanooga, Tenn., in the tenets 
8.-30 a. m. Sept. 7. The party will re- to be bored 
main there until J p. m. Sept. 8, 
they will start for Knoxville over the 
Southern rail

First Suuat 
Comprising on of the

iul ir.tr let, 
city Nor Hi of Eighth

tin4 turning vhethersisters.
btr enter-

conventionication of James VV. Robertson.
Belt’.; Violet Witch Hazel Subject, to Republic; rules.

of Two Kopubn- 
jySvitn

•ed a com*Fnvorublo to theEleciiV i)> ni
l'. b. been torsIn- M;i I, tuioth a;f aAil ■ ii< ni 11 3 Disapproving eyes were turned her 

“She’s always late and always 
sulking,•’ «aid one observer.

“Vea, and she loolC4 dreadfully un
tidy tonight—her waist gaps in tm 
back auu her hair i» clone i 
comingly. She doesn’t seem fco care

Just before the final adjournment 
Delegate W. II. Rogers of Madison of-

Oil J;LuiSTi.lt!*( F W1LI2 late tliat lifeib HV. lo County1 Cf Wilmii vhen is ot just tliefl uudrovl. gayest,b fered the/ollowing resolution: PFrederick E. Bach.“We, the De f Wisconsin. In 5.4mlted” I* composed exola* 1 
lively of Pullman parlor, obaervatlon an§ I 
dining cars No extra fare except reg%« 'M 
lar Pnllmao charge.

Delmarvla Telephone No. 191. *,
Rates to Western point* lower than «|i J 

any other line. »
H. A. MILLER, Passenfer Afent, Wfti j 
Bxlngtow, Del. . . I

"Royerats ’, arriving at 5 p. m. known. Brond Street Cta-;p-convention assembled, reatflr 
legianee to the Demoerntle party and 
Its policy as enunciated iu its national 
platform.”

Scarcely had Mr. Rogers finished 
reading the resolution

our lll- bubject to tlie dec 
party.

FOR i.’EUISTKIt OF Wild,ft.
Now Castle County 19>)J

of the HopubllcBEET’S PIIARUACV Kept. 8. After a two Hours’ stop the 
party will continue to Asheville, where to-dav i 
they will arrive at 8:,'t<

uu he als-
That it Jll <•

! por BoHi-.i •ilhont ch-Tice. 7.17
Unlfimoro nrl(l W«*hinfftoii. ♦.:<&. «.«0. | 

gainst, 1 lie old in 18 *■ n,<* 19.T3, ».b0. 3.51. 4.09. 525, .
e.U'J. 6.46. 7.3G, 8.11 p. tn. tout 1.0o .ingbr.

()p | Baltimore nnd interuioiliuie Btattous, 
rl. nf t _. j 6.13 p. m., 12.18 night.

ii.i'ing jjeavo l'Uilndelph'n, r»road Street, for V. M. KARTI.K, ---------------- »----------- - .
joyed everything. | Wilmington (express). 3.6C. 7.20. 11.23 a. fitatfMb 

s a sign of 1 Km 12.03, 1.18, 3.13, 8.29. 4.46, 6.07, 6.25. 
tl.y critical ; 4.05. 6.66. 7.31, 2.35, 11.21, 11.28 p. ui., ami 

'ed that belter things had been ,12.20 night.
| Accommodation. 8.35. 9.12. 10.35 r 
1 12 29. 2.82, 6.13, 8.3S. nud i0.22 p. m.

1 I FOR THK SguTH
Southern Railway.—Express 6.46 p. ra.

I daily sleeper to Port Tampa Augusta,
Memphis and New Orlen

Six’ll and Marta; Siraxt i. in. Sept. IE timie lobody believt It crelyat all.’
Leaving Asheville at 1 P* hi* Sept, marks a 
0. they will arrive in Washington at 
8:30 a. ni. Sept. 10.

uufi;iMum!UiiiiuiiuU‘.iu!ti.'5iuuiiuiii After dinner Boss and Julia joined 
a jolly parly of yeuu ’ peuple at,art,- 
i,,4» lor a dance. Madeline refused 
logo. Site foil certain site bad been 
asked merely for courtesy sake. Wlieii 
site saw tlieinjttli depart, laughing; aad 
chatting, i|uite content without her 
site was duublo ccrtaiu.

Aunt Augusta found Iter some 
moments late, siting alone un the 
hi ull

Francis M. Walker. of critieiflam g every personanother 
a point of order and 

stated thiit it had betff) ileeided to re
fer all resolutions to a committee on

and everything, •InchOf.3W.ll Urcieic ID idrotidelegate arose t

i R Rf.WiCs^MoSliiS!:
I ) inuiadclpbia, Pa.CAll Abuse*,,
ll-^SuiaosPcissii.i’ariciiceij.SIrlciura

PRSyrtYfft and OBfciQBRG 
ricflave.- eouiflc.res Lost !4n:iiiOo<itbliruuk- UI3V4t9SO| rn otgunri.fnlly rostored. C rosli caece 
cured tn a to loduye. The moM 4an*orPC

liile eonsideied•l;ubjecl of Dio Cepublio, \
Jbo-Uil I rniK N Hotly Tnkei to Chicago. [experienced and 

be boredPITTSFIELD, Mass., Sept. fi.-The, 
body of William (Taig. the 
ice oflieer. liras be

T heb ’OH CEEI.'K 
E KOI.STE 

Of N

F ORPHANS COURT and
of Court in ch ancerv
v Cuttle Cu

resolutions. Still another delegate made 
a motion to adjourn. This was put and 
adopted with almost a unanimous vote, 
there being not more than two or three 
feeble protests. Tho resolution there
fore was completely ignored. The con
vention then adjourned sine die.

satiety. Ti be const!
tv. taken* to Chicago. 1 d.

Win. T. Deighton. Shortly after tho 
ried to an undertaker’s rooms. ITpon’ti 
the arrival of the two brothers of the'this 
dead man it was decided that the body |gjve 
be taken to Chicago, and after a eon- ^ 
fcrenel4 with Chief of Police Nicholson

. m.joyed. At least it as the inte

Delaware river nay. co.
NEW I AST LUM -M

V tjOf Mill Creek lluutlrml. 
Reimblic

f every perm Vill uiopted j
Fubjoct party. a8 ttTreat* bile it w fa\er looking the lake, 

ant to talk to you, Madeline, 
shs said taking 
niece.

Pose
®Osinjevery fate tuaututeJUecU’Acal£51oaical iraud. this i”J HE! ^’EENpression.

Some enterprising pe 
; riety saw that th 

‘'‘ts.be i

Fort CLERK OF TH E ORPHAN'S COURT 
and Rojiater in Conn of Ciiaucery

: 7.36 p. ra.,
* daily.* sleepers io New Orleans Macon, 

ieal Memphis, Nashville, via Asnville and 
Hot Spring*.

Atlantic Const Line.—Express 12.43 p. 
m <1ni*v. tieepftin to 61 aeon.

Jl<) ; 2nd t'. lt Toil.pa; 1.05 «• “*• •l«> T. H.-OP- 
imitated #r* to R'chtuoml nud Jacksonville.

ClieBupenke At Ohio Hallway, 8.Up. 
j,tally, diuiuK C«t •“d »atP«r« CmclB-

"soaooard Air Line Ituitw**.—Nip ...» 
irulent « lam a. m. daily, aleapor. to w» Ui*ous.

I.od Jacks;nville. "Florida and Alatropo-
Limib-d,” P- u*. <>a“y. alaopert 
,nt\ and Tanipft.
DF.LAWAItU DIVISION.

u seat beside Imr l* Wilmington and Phila.■ns bl id to1 Crnni EiiKlillld.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 5. — The 

hoard of education of this city has 
completed arrangements by which un-

import ed from ! *
England to furnish fuel for the public ! *— 

nehools during the winter. Owing to j 
the mine workers’ strike the proposals i 

of the board for furnishing about 25,- j 
01)0 tons of hard coni brought no bids, j 

the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and .
Iron company and the Lehigh Valley 1 
Coal company announcing that they j 
could not quote prices. The average 
price heretofore paid for coal for city 
schools has been $5.50 a ton, but under 
the arrangement just effected the cost ; 
of importation will be about $0.50. The 
work of transferring tho fuel from tlie ! 
wharfs to tho schools will involve a a 
additional expenditure.

Ci DAVID P. HUTCHINSON. and Governor Crane the arrange 
were completed. A delegation of citi- ; 
fens followed the casket to the depot.

ere four carriages In the pro
cession, containing among others 
Governor
Craig's tvrrr brothers,
George, from Holyoke: Secret Service 
Oflieer Baker and Chief Nicholson. 
Four police officers In full uniform 
acted as a guard of honor. There were 
a number of beautiful floral tokens, in
cluding tributes from Governor Craue, 
the Craig brothers and others.

against the“Yes,’• said Madeline, 
wlmt was coining.

“Of course,. 1 saw why you were 
so late for dinner.
6t.and.

She knew iy
„ WILCOX TANSY PILLS
For 20 yenUv* only »afe 
mu Ip ft emulator lor nil trou 

H a,yH. At driiKgiutn 
trial ol 1

ay of talking and thinking, ? they !Of Apitoquiiiiniink

i ol Ni-wr Custla i.'
»• votj anil inline

J SllbjeC uf thu Rep iblictm 

iateil

tl rrllublp Va

or by mail. 
"Tansy ” aud

<: Q imrd" for 10c. Add;'

began the It’s a

C iy. There

i wltLi 1 always under* 
When are you going to take 

my advice. MdCleltne? Can't you see 
that you’re spoiling sister and your
self at tlie oame time?”

The girl sighed. "I’ve done it so 
long now that they demand it ot 

1 cannot reitue them; 
would seem unkind,'»

"Unkind! Have you thought of 
your unkindness lo yourself?'’

There was silence.
"Your marlyiloin is self-impoied. 

You are 
verdict, 
mother Is

tliracite coal :ill he g»'app 
albtf *Pri 99.

‘NVomaa’rj
s- K'l»»Sa

C&uuei’ 
raifpulul* but

day. A ii sc tisfc 17.
mado with oar ms 

eu Puilsiai. rt

'underfill effectsits
Ti TCit f. Ze s Cr \ Mr. 

nnd
m.tlumoo b’GRCLlfiUKOF O iPHAXK’ COURT

ami REGISTER IN CHANCERY I lien t.in.
hiiitf Mtreet wharf, Wlhuinjton. 7JI f 

. in. daily. Return, leave ChM* 4 ’ 
lit hi rent vvlmrf, ITuladelphiH, its. m. »M

, hi. dully.
days—L -uvo *V Rmington 7.45 u. in^ 1.65 )g 

ii. i.uiuruina. l«avo l’tilladelpkife 
4.00 aud 9.3U p, w.

Now there is nothing but optimism 
and brotherly love to be found on 
all sides.
fashion as tlie other 

sed to be.

Walter S. Money. up.SYOPPeBPRSg 
Permanently Cured to? 
OR. KIWI’S CHI AT 
WERVERESTOfiM

It is to-day ;;a7 ti°et ilfcciHioii of Republican party.

and 7lit**if OB IHSPIlBbKSTATlVH 
ft Third DiHtrioi

me. it to AlinJ for the popularityAnother re
ew fnslihof theFrank Corbit Fare Round Trip, 25 ds.. 3 04, 3.57 

m.. week
Castle, 8.13 n.

C/ For Nc- 
fS* n turd ay u) 4.92into society of a number of 

t wealth who 
I ways be found up to

the matter

nud 6Ji p.
Ii11‘1 a^ ■’’R. iu iT.KLINk'.'iud' 

031 Arch street, Phhatfetphie. *euai«a r-

CHICHftSTCR’S ENGLISH

he t*«ciMiou of Republican party.Ful jecl persons of gr *ght day
I'reMldei Review Yelernna.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.—President 
Roosevelt lms accepted an invitation to 
review the parade of veterans to occur 
during the forthcoming encampment of | “ 
the G. A. R. on Wednesday, Oct. 8. ns 
Indicated in two letters, of which 8'1
iii .4 4' made

copies have been sent to encampment 
headquarteiH by General Eli Torrance, 
commander iu chief of the Grand 
Army

. 3.57 (Saturdays)For Lewes. 8.1S n.nt Pbiia, Chester Steamimtijiy !
f 4 02 p. m . we«k da.va.

Rehobot'a, 8.13 n. ra., 3.57 (Sntur- 
ni. week ao*8.

I.j'Oll EEI’RI.USNTATIVE IN THE 
ft- (ilivliRAL AS8E41BLY

JoIiii W. Morrison
other standard, 
breeding, for inst 

•luti
ind for critic 
inly what 

it necessary tc 
t least eharituble. So 
stance helped the vog 

new Xabhion,

Icinderaliu bv your 
And no kind fairy god- 

coming with her 
wand to effect a magic transiormu- 
lloo iu your life. You are your 
own tairy godmother. By your 
owu word aud your owe will you 
must break down these barriers; 
must assert your right to happiness 
aud youtliiul 
you've grown 
vagant uuseliisiiue 
ed to ignoring your own appearance, 
that you've almost forgo He u how 
very sweet and attractive 
were—and can vet be."

It proved to be tiie most emphatic 
talk Aunt Augunta had given her. 
Aud it had its effect.

Tlie cliuuge was apparent even ou 
tiie following day. Madeline was 
Out too aggressive at first, however. 
8lie Dad to try Her wings awhile,

'I lien confidence came and with it a 
nioie natural assertion of indepeu*

own
■;possibly in ^ 

s, there might he tfd*js) 4X2 p. -
For Dover, Harrington nnd Delmar. 

f.13, 10 58 n. ra.. 4.02, 6 58. and 12.04 p. m. 
feuudu?- 12.11 P* ni.

their sever

jkA r«t ^UICIIKSTEH’S FXil.i U
ni l* *1.1 OaM L.fiClle fi.fci. nrklti.

Ju\sin. The desire toN i utli Repiuaeutatlve District,
tu tnc dtichiuii of tit.ubjoot 

| Party.
Duuiocrut.o 

mB t
vas attractive in thei

m •th«r. IIVIim 
n* and I in I lu- nil way station*, 3 04be optimistic j 4\,r \VyoOfficers Sc f-

ti •(G; days.WASHINGTON, Sept. B.—Tlie war [ L OR LEVY f’OUHT 
department is experiencing some trou- , , . -'onrtli »Jouatortal Diatriot,
.. ..... 1 ... . f . . Cotnpritfius fcbjutli Ohrmii
ble In finding a sufficient number of Hundred*,
officers on the active list to supply the 
demand for military Instructors In col
leges. Tiuler the new order adopted 
the colleges are divided Into three 
classes. Agricultural schools make up 
one class, and strictly military schools 
make up another. The third class la 
composed of nil other schools to 
which army officers are detailed, Go- 
dor the order It is held that only activo 
officers he assigned to the agricultural 
schools.

+r*ti cry nr |). iu.. v 
Ex pro 

i Comfort 
| dny* nnd 12.04

For Atlantic Glty vt» D,-,’aware Rlv<tf 
! Bridge Ii otlte. 3.38 p. 

through rullnmn 
Conches )

turn BIaII. I0.4MHI T»«ilmonl*l« Hold fir
for Cu|„ Charlp*. Old Point * 

ml Norfolk, 10.CG u. in., week 
ight dailv.

t’j of tlie
d Mill Crotflc

ff ta'.lM ihli stpti
I Ienjoyments. Why, 

ao setiu your extra* C. Canby Hopkins.Richardson’s Roller Mills . vroek days (with tlF.AaiKit' CITV OF CMESrtCit 0.1 
HR ANDY Will 1£.

Schedule Id offect Juuo 12IU,

. S)#Bmor 0’ottrlli *trmt wharf DUf. ,
I (Smuiav* infill te li nt M1J and 10.30a. m.«-|J .
i 1.30. 4.15 nnd ".00 p in.
, I,*jnv«*-» F*iiii»-Iflnhla fro*n Pier 4.i»«r*h %b>re J

FORTUNE FAVORS A XTEAN.

■’Having distressing pains in ho id 
buck and stomach, and bolug witbou' ap 
potlto, 1 began to u«o J)r. King’s Now 
Life Pills," writes W. P. Wbiteboad. of " 
Kounodale, Texas, "aud s

man.’ infallible In stomach and 
itvur troubles. Only 25c. ui N ii. Duo 
fonh’s drug t> to o .

StaiKII V TRUST &
SAFU DL'FOSI f CD.,

Mill (.(still Hundred. Buffet Tailor Car und m, so accustom-
We i Juliject to Die decisi 

m win tu
> mail lag tw of RepublicB'i partyo vury supe 

•i»u direct u ' bl’nil l* JyBof flo and deli vt- o tliu i* gor further informntran pn>senger» 
ro Nriiid *J Ulv ticket agent at th*WHITR LILY ia bids. $5.S6; i„ u |)b|

esUu tho*'wSi-Stf1 m"'/ uf l>>» flu-

MOSS UOHIfi ill bbls. >1 Jj; In U bill.
•2.26, A pure win tor whuai Uour ol supe 

••tty. *
lb. piidiagc 

10 lb. imckuge- 
Flonr Kxcli.-t 
Custom 
P. & A.

you once |j'« H REi’RtCSFNTA'tlVK
A.1 rtucond District
Nerih of Cigbtli street, Itast of Market and 

Nmtn ward.

atfttioo*j V llUTGIIINSON, 

lieaeral Manager. G

NO* 110 AlAliltlLT 11 Ul'iii. L\

..............$600,909
(eit liko J R. WOOD.

oral Pass. A«t lCapital Stock ..........
hurpl us .. .

Allowb li

• li A roll street at 7-30 
4 15 and 7.0J t». m.

t inI 10.30 A in.

C. A. Kudo!pit.W liolo W lnmt Flour 83 Deposits cf Mbiiey. 
t ho company acts us i^xveutoi, A'imiu* 

uivc. and

-*i ctfi
Grab F IftubjHci lo Republ ,'ules.I for Wli el-trtf. Stirlitli Bros.,

Scrap Iron, Steel and Metals
TIBtfEST FRONT

ONEY LOANEDistxuior, Trtistuu, Guardiau, 1»
Agent, and nuts small sales u, bcu aad 
I'Urglar proof Vaults.
BLiN.1 A.

k Prompt ly Done. All Paient Aietlicines Itluplioni! 1401 D.
Would like my friends und otbor* to gi 
e a trial order. b ’OR ROAD COMMTKFlONBit

For aii:i Clerk Hundred81 Mini'* Comp. Pennyroyal PUD. The 
‘ef’ extra-ordinary remedy. Be *ur*

prices. Fi milt or : ;1 • ON do I’lusr iioitTUftdft 
iN AMOUNTS I''I10.M IGJJ ftlN NIELDd, Ties.J. S. Ricliardsjn. Hllis P. Micksad!

Y/1LJJA.M li. A’lil.NCKLL, Vic 
«AML8 li. CL A jiK8(J.N, 'i raus. ik dsc.

AT CO’It K KM T RAIUW.IU got tho "Comp."
Hy mail U)ii King street'

lhalf-coillm'j
HAWKINS it 'JU.H. R. firiaghars:. 3! 1 Bariitfclibjccl to rules of Uopuhllca party*

Olu i SUUAUIGLL ^I'.tiiftC

a


